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Introduction
Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) is one of commercially most important species in Central Europe. The species is popular in the forestry community because it demands rather easy approaches for management (especially as for silviculture and harvesting) and also in the wood-processing industry thanks to good properties of its stem. On the other hand, the species is relatively sensitive to a variety of stresses (Lindner at el. 2008) . Besides other factors, low resistance to abiotic and biotic stress factors is presently related to the occurrence of the species in its suboptimum and/or deterioration of soil conditions (e.g. Spiecker et al. 2004 ). In Slovakia, Norway spruce is the second most frequent tree species and its stands cover nearly 26 % of the total forest area (Moravčík et al. 2010) . On the other hand, Kunca et al. (2011) showed that during the last decade spruce wood made up over ¾ of the total salvage felling volume. Thus, main attention of forest research should be focused on this tree species. This necessity is related also to knowledge that Norway spruce, especially that grown in lower altitudes, will be most endangered by inherent phenomena (mainly drought) of climate change (Minďáš et al. 2003) .
The territories of Kysuce and Orava belong to the Beskids Mountain region. Their areas were highly polluted in 70s and 80s of the last century, thus, some sites are still typical with low pH of the subsoil (Sitková, Kunca 2008) . Most sites, recently covered by spruce stands, are not natural for the species and they were formerly typical with European beech and Silver fir and only occasional admixture of Norway spruce. Thus, the spruce stands in Orava and especially in Kysuce are expected to be more deteriorated than general status of spruce forest on the national level. Konôpka et al. (2010) showed that in the Kysuce and Orava regions forest decline and forest damage had dramatically increasing tendency. These conditions were reflected in huge volume of salvage felling. Thus, for instance, in the northern part of Kysuce volume of salvage felling in the decade of 2000-2009 made up about ¼ of the standing stock of spruce (Konôpka et al. 2010) . The author mentioned high frequency of sparse and fragmented spruce stands with lowered static stability and weakened physiological properties in the region.
In general, harmful agents acting in forests can be categorized as acute and chronic. Acute agents obviously act intensively and in short period, on the other hand, chronic agents less intensively but for long period (often they worsen health status of trees, thus, create favorable conditions for chronic agents; see for instance Stolina et al. 1985) . Data related to salvage fellings give relevant information on consequences caused by acute agents (e.g. large destructions by gales or bark beetle outbreaks etc.), but much less knowledge on chronic agents (e.g. mechanical damage by skidding, game browsing, stem rots etc.). The second group of harmful agents may be well recognized and surveyed by terrestrial observations performed on a net of plots spread schematically on a target territory.
Considering all abovementioned facts, we decided to analyze status of spruce stands (including their damage) in Kysuce and Orava as well as on the whole Slovak territory. Further aim of the paper is to compare status of spruce in these regions with general situation on the national level. We used data originating from the Slovak National Forest Inventory which was performed in the years of 2005 and 2006.
Material and Methods
The data collected within the first circle of National Forest Inventory (NFI) performed in 2005-2006 were used for the study. Altogether 1419 inventory plots (IP) with the area of up to 500 m 2 were established in 4x4 km grid (Figure 1) , and broad spectrum of information was On the each plot, all trees with DBH above 12 cm were recorder. Trees with diameter at breast height (DBH) between 7 and 12 cm were measured on a subplot with the radius of 3 m. Each tree on the plot was measured for basic biometric parameters. Moreover, damage caused by different agents such as thinning and cutting (especially during skidding), rotting, game, insect, stem breakages (caused by wind, snow or rime), and others were recorded. Specific harmful factors were detected only by visual assessment of forest survey specialists (they were organised in five inventory groups).
The study was focused on three regions -Kysuce, Orava and the rest of Slovak Republic (SR). For each locality the results were processed by mathematical-statistical procedures specially modified for NFI of SR. Mean value of each variable for each locality and a category is presented. The standard error (at 68 % confidence interval) was calculated according to specific approach (Šmelko et al. 2008) , because not only each variable varies but also the plot area varies from plot to plot. Thus, the errors are presented in the figures together with mean values.
For this study, only spruce stands, where spruce had over 50 % of total basal area, were selected. In these plots, the proportion of damaged trees was calculated on the basis of both tree number and stem volume. Differences in total number and volume of damaged trees between selected regions were tested by Student t-test.
Results and discussion
Basic characteristics of the forest status in Kysuce, Orava, and the rest of Slovakia
The forest area of Kysuce and Orava makes up less than 10 % from the total forest area of Slovakia (Table 1) . However, not only the plots located in forest land (according to forest law) but also the plots established on other land covered by forest and meeting the forest definition that was applied in the NFI (Šmelko 2006) . The proportion of forest covering the other wooded land is essentially high, and it is about 20 % of the total forest area in study regions contrary to the rest of Slovakia, where it is less than 15 %. The total forest cover here is much higher compared to the rest of Slovakia.
The mean standing volume per hectare in Kysuce region is higher than in the rest of Slovakia. It is the result of the different forest structure, especially by different age structure and species proportion. On the other hand, the standing volume per hectare in the Orava region corresponds to the rest of Slovakia spruce forests.
The species proportion of the Kysuce and Orava region rather differs from the rest of Slovakia ( Figure 2 ). This region is characterized by the dominance of spruce stands planted on sites where mainly fir-beech forest originally grew (Kulla 2010) . According to NFI the spruce proportion in the Kysuce and Orava region reaches in average 66.5±9.3 %, while only in Orava region it is more than 80 %, and in the Kysuce region it accounts for more than 50 %. Beech has still quite high proportion here (in average 13.6±3.9 %), as well as Scots pine has high proportion in the region (9.5±3.5 %). Other species together have only 10 %. In the rest of Slovakia the spruce proportion is much less (22.4±1.6 %), while beech has as much as 31.7±1.7 %. Rather high proportion of oak and hornbeam is characteristic for the rest of Slovakia.
As our main focus was on spruce stands status, we distinguished plots with dominant proportion of spruce from the others. In this sense the stand in each plot was determined by forest type, where the limit was 50 % proportion of particular species using the basal area. Hence, three most represented forest types were distinguished for both Kysuce and Orava region (spruce, pine and beech stands) -overall 104 from 123 IP. For the rest of Slovakia forests we were able to distinguish far more forest types -except of the previous it was also oaks, hornbeam, and others. In the following, we only focused on spruce stands. From the entire NFI database we selected only those plots where the proportion of spruce from basal area was more than 50 %. It is apparent from the table 2 that large part of spruce stands of Slovakia is mainly concentrated in the Kysuce and Orava regions. While the share of the regions from Slovakia area is only 8.5 % the spruce stands in the regions have the proportion more than 20 % from the spruce stands over the Slovakia territory. The mean standing volume per hectare of the spruce stands in the Kysuce is much higher in comparison with the rest of the Slovakia spruce stands. The standing volume per hectare of spruce in the Orava is lower, which can be caused by the higher proportion of the area at high altitudes up to the timber line.
Tab. 1: Basic characteristics of the target regions in terms of forests (all tree species).

Region
The variation in altitude points out the rather big differences between Kysuce and Orava region ( Figure 3) . The altitude in Kysuce shows the left-side distribution with large proportion of the altitudes between 500 and 800 m a.s.l. The altitude in Orava as well as in the rest of Slovakia has rather normal distribution, and the altitude 800 -900 m a.s.l. dominates in Orava region (about 40 % of the area). The altitude in the rest part of Slovakia spruce forests has normal distribution with the maximum from 1000 to 1100 m a.s.l. (20 % of the area).
The age structure of spruce stands in the both regions is rather inhomogeneous (Figure 4) . In the Kysuce, the stands of age between 80 and 100 yrs old (fifth age class) with one-third share dominates. It is followed by youngest spruce stands (first age class: 1-20 yrs old) and third age class (41-60 yrs old). The older stands cover rather small area. The age structure of spruce stands over the Orava as well as over the Slovakia show rather normal distribution with the dominance of middle-aged stands (41-60 yrs old).
Damage to tree stems in spruce stands
The health status can be defined by various ways (e.g. proportion of salvage felling, amount of dead standing and lying trees, defoliation of trees), however, we chose to estimate it through the occurrence of stem damage (because of available data).
The forest management records (where the salvage felling has being recorded). Sampling-based inventories, which are performed at several-year intervals, do not allow recording damaged trees, which were previously logged. This is mostly evident for acute damages caused by insects. In such cases seems better to use the official forest management records. The NFI can provide reliable information on chronic damage to forests, of which the symptoms can be easily identified visually. Those kinds of damage are such as damage by games, rotting, crown (stem at crown part of a tree) and tree top breakage, and mechanical damage caused by logging. The acute damage that was followed by salvage logging can be identified by identification of stumps or lying dead wood, however, the reason cannot be inferred at all.
We analyzed the proportion of individual kinds of damage (damage to stems by logging, stem rotting, debarking by deer sp., damage by insects and other types of damage to tree stems).
The proportion of spruce trees damaged by felling is essentially high (20 % calculated from tree counts, and 30 % when calculated from standing volume; Figure 5 ). When comparing between the regions, there is no significant difference (p > 0.05).
It was shown that the occurrence of stem rotting is far higher than the damage caused by logging, and it can be considered as the most serious chronic disease in spruce stands (Figure 6 ). In this type of damage markedly higher regional differences (p > 0.05) were found. The highest proportion of rotting spruce stems was found in the Orava region (60 % from standing volume, or 40 % from tree counts). In the Kysuce region, about 50 % (from standing volume) or one-third (from stem counts) of spruce was damaged by rotting. Spruce in the rest of Slovakia was found as less damaged by rotting (less than 40 % from standing volume, or one-fourth from tree counts). The results suggest that mostly older trees are likely to be damaged by rotting (as suggested by the higher proportion of damage when calculated from standing volume).
Rather favourable status of spruce forests was found for damage in form of deer browsing (Figure 7) . The proportion of damaged trees is far lower than in the previous cases. In the average the proportion did not exceed 10 %, while the higher proportion can be found when calculated from tree counts than from standing volume. It means that the damage by games is concentrated in younger trees (stands). In the Kysuce, the proportion of damaged trees caused by debarking is very small and can be thought as less important. However, it was higher in Orava region or in the rest of Slovakia spruces forests.
The occurrence of stem breakage at crown part of trees is far lower than other damages, and it is similar to browsing (Figure 8 ). When the regions are compared, the Kysuce was found as more damaged than the Orava or the rest of Slovakia spruce forests.
Other types of damage to spruce trees
The occurrence of damage to spruce trees caused by insects was found to be very low. The highest proportion of damaged trees calculated from the standing volume was identified in the Orava region (4.1±1.2 %, and only 0.7±6.0 % when calculated from tree counts). In the Kysuce we found lower occurrence of insect infestation than in the rest of Slovakia spruce stands (1.4±0.6 % vs. 2.0±0.2 %, respectively). It is related to acute and short-term character of this type of damage, and the infestation of the tree by insects leads to rapid dying of the tree followed by its removal from the stand by the forester. The NFI is thought to be unsatisfied for recording of this type of damage, and some other methods should be preferred instead (such as forest management records, remote sensing, or others). . Even the differences in the proportion of dead standing trees from the living trees between the regions were rather low (2.0±0.5 % in the Kysuce, and 2.8±1.0 % in the Orava). Such low occurrence of standing dead trees in spruce stands can be explained by the intensive and responsible forest management.
We can conclude that the occurrence of other types of damage (breakage of entire stems, icing, snow damage, or damage caused animals) was very low in the NFI.
Analysis of damage to tree stems by logging and rotting
For more detailed analysis we selected most frequented types of damage in order to bring reliable results. For those types with very small occurrence the standard error of the estimates would have been rather large to make any inferences.
The analysis of the damage caused by logging according to age classes showed the highest proportion of damaged trees in middle-aged stands (60-100 yrs old; Figure 9 ). No significant differences were found between the regions. Less proportion of damaged trees can be found in young and oldest forest stands. It is related to intensity of the use of logging and transporting techniques.
The occurrence of logging-caused damage within the altitude classes differ between the regions Figure 10 ).
The damage to tree stems caused by rotting shows apparent relationship with the age of forest stands, where the proportion of damaged trees increases with the age (Figure 11 ). The most apparent relationship can be seen in the rest of Slovakia spruce forests (except for Kysuce and Orava region), where the proportion of rotting stems increases till fourth age class (61-80 yrs old). The culmination was reached in oldest stands (over 120 yrs old), where the proportion was over 50 %. The same trend (but the absolute proportion is higher) is apparent also in the Orava region. Contrary, no such trend can be seen in the Kysuce region; however, the spruce stands in the region are affected by stem rotting more than the others.
The apparent trend can be also found with the altitude in all the study regions (but mostly in the Kysuce) -increase of the proportion of rotting trees with increase in the altitude (Figure 12 ).
After analysing all our results we approached to comparison them with the outputs from National Forest Inventory in the Czech Republic (http://www.uhul.cz/il/vysledky/). From the recorded damages of tree stems (game, rotting, breakage, and standing dead trees) the highest proportion was found for rotting (19±4 % of individuals) and debarking (10±2 % of individuals). Low proportion was found for standing dead trees (3±1 %), and stem breakage was as much as 6±1 %. In the Moravian-Silesian region the results are as follows: rotting 20±11 %, debarking 19±11 %, stem breakage 4±4 % and standing dead trees 2±3 %.
On the other hand, our results of field surveying do not fit to the results of salvage felling from the selected region (Konôpka et al. 2010 
Conclusion
Kysuce and Orava are the typical spruce regions, which are recently much damaged by salvage felling, especially due to fungal diseases and bark beetles. In both regions, as according to the official forest evidence, the spruce stands are highly damaged, and we can state that their health status is worse than in the rest of Slovakia.
Health status, however, can be expressed through a long-acting damaging agents on the tree stems that will not cause immediate death (and subsequent removal) of trees. Chronic damage to spruce stems is mainly caused by the logging, game browsing, and stem rotting. The analysis of tree data obtained from the first cycle of NFI in SR (2005 SR ( -2006 showed that the most important chronic factor is stem rotting, of which proportion is 60 % in Orava region, and over 50 % in Kysuce. These harmful agents are followed by a relatively high proportion of damage caused logging processes with 30 % proportion in the Kysuce, about 25 % in the Orava (less than 20 % in the rest of Slovakia). Game was shown to be little significant harmful factor, and in the Orava it does not exceed 10 % of the total standing volume, and in the Kysuce damage by game it has almost negligible importance. The results showed a clear increasing tendency of rotting with increasing of the altitude, while the relationship with the logging was not so clear. The stem rotting and damage caused by logging processes increased with the stand age.
The results from NFI of SR confirmed worsened health status of spruce stands in the Kysuce and Orava. The status of spruce stands in the target regions was worse than overall situation in the rest of Slovakia. It was also proved that the data from NFI are not suitable for recording the acute damages such as bark beetle infestation. To estimate forest damage caused by most kinds of acute damage is better to use the official forest evidence, where the frequency and the amount of the salvage felling are recorded.
